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ber father's secretary. Thev live plainly, Simon-Pur- o Polilics.From the Km-Iuntv- Kxmf Aug. Ihh. Jbosom, and the trembling drover saw him Paris Correspondence of the London Standard.

A WOMAN WITH A CAREER.; but handsomely and comfortable in a A TRIO OF GIANTS.!draw forth the long blade which the other
tl'rum th IWtia HriV.J, Auk- - 2LJ
AN OLD MAN AND A 101'XG WIKL

Tice-rrcuJ- WiUn' Cuce Of tlcLt Trical
large, double house on Twelfth street, just Tie iarM r'iZll f i free ritiraLhad given him. For ati instant the mur

North Carolina! Gazette.

J. & G. G. 3IYROVKK,
IP ci.T3lIsla.prs. ;

Thcro is on exhibition in a Ftorc oa Statewest of I ifth avenne. 1$ tb risfct U is loaf 1, rm.uik r;i trrrtt.derous weapon was poised over las head,
street in this city perhaps the most remarkaMiss Andrews, daughter of the bhto Io--

The Remarkable Story of JIary Puchemin.
' i ' -

One of the few surviving veterans of the
first Erirpire ha just passed away in the

ble couple in the world a man and womanring Andrews, the millionaire, is destined
and then descended upon the person 01 the
poor wretch in the bed.

The murderer paused in his wort for an who aro giants m stature. Titer are Mr.to be dnc of the richest ladies in America,TERMS of subscription.
11'VICE TO Q1LZS.

The following c'r.rautk-Atjo- n lkh Lm

At tho Med war Poor Tarro, oa Monday,
died a man who rncriU more than a pass-
ing notice the Hon. Warren Lovering,

aua iurs. ji. . iiatcs. wiicfc home uperson ot M. le (Jommandant .uucuerain, her father s estate being $5,000,000. She.. :f2 50
now in Seville, Medina conutv. Ohio.is now in Europe with her mother, and jat rrtched os it ititeixtio tih fmta iufamiliarly know as the Old Sqaire,'They are each 7 foct Hi inches iu height,

Ono year (in advatico),
Htx niuntlm "
ri'lirce " i" - p

CLUB HATES:

at the ripe age of eighty-liv- e, constant i

on active service) throughout the campaigns
of Napoleon, arid -- frequently wounded, he
fought bis wav up from the ranks, and on

their magnificent country seat at Newport
has been rented to Mr. Ilaveraever, the the husband weighing 47S iKnud.. w hue man of rWr in tlitical circles '0 vears content and It. filature, anj e auer

ago, a State Senator, and a member cf ,l" nqoines in the w Jcr:
tho wifo weighs 413 tound.s. ; The comAustrian Consul General at New York. Ttlr Fallot tf TU . .; TVm vuin--Gov. Urigg's Council, and the man whot teoaeaJdre.) will, an extra coj.y 22 50

1 0 copies (!;
1?. . jt 4UL. ' " 73 00

mon-size- d victor, when placed between

instant, as if to satisfy himself that life
was extinct, and then moved quickly from
the room. ,.

'

As soon as the Bound pf his' footsteps
had died in the distance, tlie horror-stricke- n

drover escaped through- - the 'window,
and ran with all his speed to Marquise,
where, arousing the people of the hotel,
he told his fearful story. A crowd soon
collected about-him- , and accompanied him
to the scene of the fearful murder.

Miss Andrews is not yet nineteen years of
age. and verv beautiful.

the occupation of Paris by the Allies ren-

dered himself famous as a duellist, and
boasted nf haviiKr killed or wounded a

them, feels very much cs Gulliver must gave the late Henry WUon hi rt tip-wa- rd

pn.-d- i in political life. Two years
after Wilson becatno Vice-Preside-nt. Li

fcl1 wim t"l fcl'rrtit f to t
m otLrr ( lh t pn-- f rWU la Lr
lii-- i Smofl J. T.Ui pJ m ittnutut l.x iLm

mA of I.i ittnetts vriltti" to tl Mt Wltrr

Miss Josephine Iloev is the daughter of have felt when he fell among the giant.' ami a premium of a One cliromo, value fij $0 00

100c..i.is (OUt t.Mi.BailJrs) with-a- extra copy
.ml a wvuiiuw u a tine chroma, value 1 10 KC 00 score of the "odious foreigners" ou the field John Iloev. head of the Adams Exnress -- r., or Captain iiatcs as h iscalletl, is a

of honor. For itue last twenty vears he Company," whose wife was onco a leading finely proportioned man, of ruddy, healthy vf il liw fHA TES OF AJ) WETISIXG looking complexion, straight ftiid military- -frequented the same cafe at the same hour
- 1 . . . i 1 t . t

Iadv at WallackV Theater. The :oun

old-tim- e patron went to tho town oor
farm for a home.

At his father's death the Sqnire came
into the pssession of a large estate, consist

daily to plav hi game ot cams ana takeOn- - muare (!) lines sol.J nonpareil); one insertion 1 (0
" " " tWO r ' 15"

lady is possibly twenty-tw- o vears of age,All .about the house was still, bat on looKing in his regimentals. Ills immense
stature is not so noticeable as that of hislie lived almost entirely hiLis ausintue. stylish, and the best "whip" at Ingapproaching 'the stable a light was dis

Di 1 LU fna3 rMpJWi- - rol tL f:x toon
than ra krtuallr Irnb lh Xwmlm t

Wu h 13 ux4tipix silii4 LLja xsab during
th r t

W hre 1A la rwi U joriion ta
irt that - ruv ktww trulb, .lo l rl p ii-p-

Am rJittg to your iirr i wi.l
. V . . .1

Branch, where tho lloevs have their sumthe past and gaje vent to his feelings in
maledictions airainst Wellington, Binclier,

" " one month 2 5"
.. .. " " t'.nt o " r oo

.. .. ihix " a oo
.. . " " twelve " 15 00

Lon r ailr flTtWonn-ti- t Wzel i prilrtion to the

wife, who seems almost awkward some-
how on account of length, she bebg actu-
ally taller for a woman than he is for a

covered within; and, moving noiselessly to
the door, and peering through the cracks, mer residence. She drives a pair of cream

Grouchy and, tlie rest, "qui avaicnt fait colored horses to a basket carriage and is

ing principally of several large farms in
Med war. Ind'ecd it was hard to tell where
his boundary line ended, so extenwre was
his domain, embracing nearly all of the
lower jHntion of the village of Medwar.
At about tho ago of Cftv ho iarricd a

lmao than the two murderers were found in the act ol
r.idurir son Enirkrciir."nbore rat'tiH. Special notices "j per cent

l c,u!.r aJvel tirtenientH. man. Ther arc evidently pcnple who. ifknown to all the habitues of the Bdigging a grave beneath the flooring. A Jonx liksx.Joiix Lrncn,s 'not so wonderfully tall, would bo consid- -His principal' delight,' however, was m John Iloev began life at the lowest roundrush was made upon ithem, and they were
recounting the hlstorv of Ins mother, Mane,arrested. of the ladder, and is now worth "all the

way up" from $750,000. Josephine is the young wife, the daughter of a political as--Home Circle.
erethcommdnplace. Ther aro intelligent,
however, and the lady especially feels the
awkwardness of her nosition as the obiect

wbase career : was mueea a remai ianie.

r avl. 1 Uoux
1. IL frrrrx.
Ceo. Coxiacr,

M. II. hTABT,
Ciia-- ilnvr,
hMllUjoUSLM.

At the sight of the drover, who was the

1'itr.u'K Yatx-s- ,

litX. KtXiAR.
l'Afl. SlOBKM, '

Joux C. Ckolcy,
Joux Taie,

mt i i . r i 1 .1 i: 1 tociate, and anone. Jt no aauguier or au oiu suunci, nm onlv daughter.first to confront the guilty, wretches, the
.Miiinotv Tn nn infest lr.tr l-- I jiiuhj aiiwiuT iriup iauu rv-u- i.a viviandiere, she was from her earliest'Horn? is the Sacred Ilcfuc of Our life."

Dryilen. ,.:;!, .,- - ;i. began to have its t'Ject. lheyoangwiielandlord uttered a shriek of terror, and
fell to the. ground, while- his accomplice, vears the net of regiment, and nt the JAPANESE INS.A SIGHT AT A We lave no doubt that Simae! J. Til- -openlv her dislike of the life she is lead- - siona oi company ana o.fpiay, wnucage of fifteen married the fenas pale as a corpse,- - gazed upon him with

home I lue "I011"6 5rcw tnoroso n aiouion ana i den paid an lucotue tax on the w hole Ij ing, and her longing to return-t- herWe entered the village which was onceafTiight, not doubting it was the ghost of of the regiment j)f the Gardes Francaues,
who, after taking part in 'the destructionlb bv thfl wav TO rnunousiii practice. iLc urcatu cou- - eel income, according to the cxict lev--in Ohio. I heir home,a city containing over a million of inhab

esbeciallv for l,nuCtl 10 uten, and the iymre i resources i ter oi the law.of theThistilc. was killed in attempting to Arm Itfitlf ' ntifl 1 trtt il..k.litants, and put up at a native hotel kept
1 I itcamo cnppicii. i arm niter unu wmi e ao not Know rrrci.-ij- r WLilLllCA- -save the life of ia soldier of the bwiss ii.t ii . iin native stvle. Again obeying the cuthe era of rail- -1 cforeMan arfl RS0' Guard, leaving his voting widow with an The'ccilings are 12i feet high, and notorn of undressing the feet, we l passed' i ;. . i

mortgaged ana never redeemcti, ana soon i nal proceedings have cot tLe Sule; bot it
his whole estate was sunk in debt. I is certain ther Lave raved the tax paycrt

A separation w as finally agreed upon, j R xxsl turn cf caoncr; that tier Lire" put
doorwav is less than Si feet high. Ofinfant son. When the revolution iiroKe manv guests sitting upon mats and makroad nn'l when highwaymen abounded a-J-

the mt route from Calais to Paris,

n noted ilrovcr, who had been toPuologoe
1. I T. I. l.n A

the murdered man who stood before him.
The party now proceeded 'to the house,

dragging themnrderers along' with. them.
Lights were procured, and, still keeping

the prisoners with theni, the people entejr
ed the room .where- lay the body of the
man so strangely murdered instead of the
horse dealer. The wife and daughter fol-

lowed.
When the covering was removed from

out, Marie felt tlie hereditary jtuiMtar'y in course thev ficd the hotel accotnmodationsing their chop-stiek-s fly in a way that. and tho old Squire shut Liiusclf up to live Ian end forercr to a frstera of fraodbr which
n t wontd make a lankee envious even iu a unsuitable to them wherever tliey go, as

the doorways are fo lowland tho beds so
stinct too strong jto be resiste.t, ana wiuii-ou- t

hesitation sacrificed the locks so. dearol nmes, wi,.c.. utvith a large dn.ve
r,... n oa hvMaken y night on

alone. So soured had Lis position become I for years the people Lava coctiu&aiij beta
that his client! left Lira on by one, and I plundered; that they Lave worked a moralrailroad eating-hous- e. Up stairs we went,

to her sex, and, (disguised in male attire, short. One of the strangest facts about
their history is that ther were tbe chil

He remember- -
1, rotnm nc.-.-r Marnuise. was one; of the first to enroll her name as V

ana were suown into a room wuose w ans
consisted merely of paper, partitiouing one

d tl.at little disLnnce rtl was a quiet
the face of the corpse,; and the full light of dren of common people. Mra. Batcs' fath-

er was only 5 feet 4 inches in height,

soon his whole practice was one. wne rerolutioa ia the btatej aod tLxt lit'J cost
by one the mortgages on Lis projcrty cannot possibly bear any eort cf proponwft
were foreclosed; he would pay neither dbt to their value.
nor interest, and the best of Li farms Dariug the war Mr. TiUea was aa no-we-re

sold under the Lauiincr. The re-- cotnprotuifing Fuptorlr cf the Union: Le

room from another, but which were scrup-
ulously clean. Ordering supper and some1 nu iinu i'1-- ' 1 i

- -

the candles flared upon it, a wild cry burst
native wine, we were quickly served by afrom the lips of the Jamhord s wife: while her mother vras only a cammon-size- d

woman. Her brothers and sisters were ofAs he rode up to the houde,, the lari'i- -

"Mvson uiv murdered sou ! Who has Hither good-lookin- g maul. While await tnainder went to ruin and decay. Finally ticver would admit the fOfKbilitT of a di- -no reniarKaDic neigui. vapt. Dates- - iatni . i ing the result of our order we were: served ana Lis lixed iicx
with "tidbit" pastry and with some sackAnd ith a hysterical scream she fell to that the war laurt bo

inches iHae set in, and au attempt was made to rupt.oa
.

of the Union;er was 6 feet 2 in hcight- -a tall
w&h tt c up his aW. His if4 was up- - ua lU nVWtman, but a dwarf compared his son.

Dates is now twentv-niu- e vears of Itedto by the aathont.e, and agreed fou-- h through to Heage.
lock after L.w for the remainder of Lu'county. to ccssion and bringingHe is a native of Letcher Ktn- -

a volunteer under the namecjf Joseph
Duchemin, whieh was also that of her
grandfather. Of iron coustitution and the
build of a grenadier,', measuring nearly
thirty-si- s inches across the shoulders,, she
had little difficulity iu concealing her sex1,

although she was wounded at the seige of
Toulon.l Two j years afterward, when
fighting in the v.'ar of La Vendee, she was
engaged in the battle, of Chollet. Here
she received two severe wounds, butiii
spite of the loss of blood her courage sus-

tained her until the close of the day, when
she fired tlie very last shot and then fell

ee, aiso a nowi containing live coais, tothe floor, end of milling do n. .. . . "... ..
"o no! it an?t be. so, mother!? ex gether with pipes aiter tvhichr gif ing us

time for a smoke, tho courses began with
fish, not cooked enough for our taste, then

claimed the as she struggled to
reach the bed. But the terrible, truth tuck v. His wifo is a Nova Scotian, twen

lard, a rePpestiible looking! person, rceeiv-t-- i

hid horse" and led him away to the sta-

ble, while he invited the-drove- r
"to-ente-

J he public sitting-roo-

Here he found two young men, one of

dhoin, from his resemblance to the land-

lord, he recognized as hid son; the other,
somewhat older, from his manners ap-

peared also to lixdong to the family. Im-

mediately aRer supper, during which the
drover' Stated where he had been, and
Avhat good luck he had met jwitb, the son

the ectire country
days, if the rcmuant of his projvrty, a one wore under the tndiviJed cctirol cf
dwelling in the village, was put into Ler the Union Goverctacnt.
bands. This was agreed to, and the took TLew thing! are all cf irsjwt&r.c, bet
him to Ler own Lome in IlollU'.on. Pat they do not cont-titut- the tM i nlt)j
the icaco did not lat long, and it was de-- rravm for npponitig Mr. TilJcn Itr ln- -

eg.gs, chicken, sweet potatoes, nee andburst upon her as her eys'fell upon the
mangled form of her .brother, :nl she also tea. No bread was servtfl us nor butter,

ty-sev- en years of age. They were mar-
ried iu Loudon, England, while traveling
iu that country ou exhibition, j

l'roin the Trnto:i, N. J. State GtzeUo, Auj. 9.

but as the tea was remarkably fine. andswooned unoh the body
The cries of the broken hearted females cided to fceud htra to the poor lam. Here I ident. Ilie ootjd.uoa of the fotrrtuiaitexhausted. Then only on --dressing her the eggs, though small, were uit!y sea-

soned with rock salt, wo made a goodseemed to amuse the old man for.a ruomc.'?l! he about a year, ana oo Aiutuiay I ,ow Is tucu as lo req.ro nfona. and tLati

ily the tallest and heaviest manthe surgeonswounas was it iu?covereu tv meal, rendered awkward by lack of. expeand srazinsr wildlv at the s;?ht before 1.''"I I. . -- i i.L..i ir ..., i. :..mounted a horse, and, staling that, he was ever seen in this county was at the Clin reform can uevcr le axxvwuj I.lic4 ly
kcrpicg ihe Ilcpnblicao part? is toT.rience in lining the chop-stick- s, i whichalt mghc, rode"ointo 3larnuise ro stay

were pencil shaped and Used by holdinglooked after the How Mtx of Uemus CxvEtsc I Elect Mr. Tildco lVe4ditf atd lie aston street depot yesterday, Kvaitiug for
the C:10 p. in. lino for New York. His.'l'he drover, havinir.

r. .... : .. ...j

hereahzed abo-the.temnl-e truth. He had gripes) kvasper-- a woman. She be;
mulcted hisown son L , or r:itllor lll0 hel

.investigating the fuc s before the J;me per,.iaUr comi
magistrate on the following day, it was-as- - OI; f uyf , ,

: ho aselw? tho general, per?certamCiUhat the eon of the innkeeper, fem.a lt7 th;': 4(, i;P(1, i,P

Tas-ao'- convcrtation was uettLvr ray rorliU t laid at lie root cT cur poliUrv.!His in"--'- , ioouj Him ioi'iiaiv-- " or pressing the lood Pet ween the ends, tho
guests meauwhi'-e-i peeping through the height is t feet 10 inches, and ho weighs

(,.. bin. 'lord to s!uv; him to his room. .rn eA brilliant. Dante was cither taciturn cr I and LttKuewi et il, a t. w .i a u V;in
tatirical. Gray fcldoiu talked cr. wiiiled. j ia iLe rovcrarar.t, an I nc ectiiiJv, rn- -JJJ XfmtJkW iMpartitions and giggrfng at onr frantic ef warm weather

Ihe weighed C37 pounds..1 mission iroiu 11:0111 ai v.. ...j.who was a dissipated voung man, had vis forts to eat gracefully. While, eating pup
1 n't liutu--r was sullen or b:ung. Aiogartn i crgr. ana prxinr l envrn to taThe day being crcwsivclr warm hename on the musiter-ro- il of the regiment;

and :uith acre very abixrut-iaindc- d ia I dorirr and commerce. -- .Y. Sun.

As the traveler slipped off his garments,
hofult for the leathern belt about his 'waist

to see that k was secure. iThis contained
bis gold, bile his paper jmom-- was in a
lui''o wallet, tarried in a-- pocket .made

was not in a talking Liood. j Crowds ofand i Aiift remai icn mscriLn." " ,.....,itcd Marquise the previous evening, where,
with some of his associates, he had been
engaged in drinking and gambling-jtil- l a

per toe governor oi tne place sent a con-
stable to obtain our names and resih-nce- ,

that we miirht be under police protection,
company. Milton wa very unsocial, and

in the Fm--t Foot. hC afterward
even lnitable, nhen prcd into couvct- - The lion. Scc.lt lyrd. (f Utka. ho IsKivolt. where

boys were following him up atd down the
platform, which undoubte lly put Lira out
of burner. We did hot learn Lis name.late hour: and being too much intoxicated we being the first white men that ever

srjent a night in the place. Supper beingcaptured a llag, at the PvratJid.to nt his horse, and ashamed to meet
Mont Thabor. Aboukir. and other engage-- f over, we took a walk through the town,

aijJ as there were manv pilgrims In theiShe'was then taken prisoner byments.
his family, some of his fellow gamblers had
accompanied him home; and supposing the
room iu which the "drover had-bee- put to

nation, lurwin, though copious and clo-- twJir iboaglt oft likely to ifttira
qaent in public addrc, was meager and lLc Dctancratic nonJua'Jan Garcroor,
dull dircourc. Ia PouUiue a brillianilr elcctrd t CergTtnl tmo
apieared Leavy, coarse and :upi J; Le could vcxrf 40 n a JroC;. IlrpuUicao dluiclt
not fj-ca-

k and dtbcribe what he Lad jast orfr ,Le Uon. KHic II. IUIkiU, editor f
becu; but then Le was tho uodcl cf povtry. the Uiica JlcraJJ, a jMiLtr caoiJate. Ia
Chaucer's hilence was inoie agrevahle lhau Conrrr4, Le Las diniguUle l Liawlf.

LOST IX THE ADIEOSDACKS.rlish, and sent to; the hulks ofthe En place 'ho had never seen a Caucasian be
fore, we rere "observed by all observers,"be vacant, they had assisted the 'drunken' Plymouth, but managed to escape, witu

three of her comrades, by killing the sen- - About ten days ago, chief engineer In- -

for the purpose, in the inside of Ins vest,
depositing theso articles beneath; his pil-

low, he extinguished 'the light and threw
bimse-l- nponiho bed, when, overcome by
wettrjess, ho soon fell asleep.

- How long he had been in this state of
forgetful tiess he could no tell, when he
was aroused to wakefulness by the sound
of some person endeavoring to open the
window near the head of jiis lfd. At the
tame time he heard uppressed vt)ices with-

out, as of several persons in whispered con-

sultation. .

especially out' friend, an Englishman, w homan into the window.: at wag their voices
,', and gotsalely back to I ans. gram, .Andrew i. Rollins, J. Ji. vicuson,

George l.'nck, James Contic and Edwardis sis leet two infues in m stocKing leet,the lodger had heard; and thus it was that Lis conversation. Dryden convc-raUot-. I jfe ma t,ne 0f un?iers cf the Ikl
making him a gLu.t ijmong theni. Gouijthe hapless youth met his death and our was klow. aud dull, L humor faturojee I ttsti irapeac! nKnt. and faicedFive days afterwards she rejoined her

regiment, and njade her last campaign j back to the hotel, onr frs.-u- asked, us iffriend escaped.
we wished a bath and shampco; answeringThe accomplice of the landlord proved

Morrison, left Troy lo encamp f r 5 weeks
in the wilds of tho Adirosdacks. I-i-

M

evening 2 of the gentlemen Messrs. Col-
lins and G lesson, returned home looking
hale and hearty and gently snn-bnrne- d.

and rcxrved. Corncille, ia cjavcrMtiou, Viaci jjj f.,r L?g f lm tit col jocl cf
wa so iiibipM that Le never foiled cl iU alTiir. lie was aUo the antler f a
wearying; Le did not even peak corn-ctl- r rcM),aij(,a agair.t outrage ia lie Sosth,
the language cf wlich Le w.is uch a was- - M unaniuioarlr ad.tel bv lie IIcum,

for she lost her right leg by a cannon ball
at Mcrerigo". She was then admitted as a
pensioner into the Jnvalides, and it was a

in the afiirtnative. he gave an ordet, andto be his own son-m-la- w, Henri Legrand.
From that awful ' hour the wretched hearing a lonjr, low and somewhat pad

whistle, which we had heard both l J:lV' Startled by this suspicions appearance
of thirnrsi' the d rover reached toward the and bv night in Yokohama and which,

proud day ior herself and son v. hen they
went together to the Palace of the
Legion of Honor to receive each the St.
Helena medal. !Gen. Serrorier, Governor

I hey gave a thrilling account of a narrow
escape from being lost, which! befell i of
the party, Collins, Gleaeoti, Ingram and

mother of that murdered boy, murdereo
by his fathers hand, remained a raving
maniac. ."''"It is only 'necessary to add, in conclnd

though it had excited our curiosity, we
had Tailed to inijuire the reason of he

chair. on which he had thrown his clothes
, for his weapons; but, to his dismay, he re

inembcred that on his arrival, when pre

ter. Uen JoLn.-o-u Used to it ailctil tn tni aftcmard rrcrtd l-- r (ieceral
company, and mck Lis wine and tlrir Lu- - (jriu into a prtltxt for lis order frctaffmors, riouthey was elilT, Mlatc and wrj- - troops ibcrc to bayonet tie election,
ped op ia accticisa. AdJijo was good J0Jge Ixrd was alfr xreral years lie
company w ith Lis iutim:.to friend, btil ia 4vr irtucr of Senator Ciklir.r, altlca-- h

mixed cvinprtny Lc preened ti dijuity he tever agreed i;h llit cenilcona ia
by a ictcrved silence. Fox ia conwru- - politics, lie lit alwavt W-c- aa crLodox

of the Iuvalides,! applied for the Cross of Buck, 'a .hey lelt camn about teu o clock
last Sunday morning, uud after walkingwent into' the street and brought in aing tins tale oi, horror, that. the urover re--

the Legion of Honor for her, but beiorepariiv to wash off the dust of his journey, covered his money; ana justice claiming blind man, who be said was to do the
shampooing. The bath being ready, we

theTauthbrities had decided on such a de np a densely wooded inoantaia for about
ifT due, the two murderers paid the pen

three miles, struck a Hnng of water,parture from precedent as to confer this dis went down stairs and were shown into aalty of their crime upon the guillotine
lid had laid them as;lo wnnin tue oai,aim
had neglected to resume them.

Scarcely conscious of what he was do- -
l l : l . l . a r . . n a. n tion

.
never flagged;.

Lis
. , animations ,, and va- -

J Deiaocril, Lut is tiot idct.tifie.1 with; anyhourin lbG2. arouun wmcu iuev tav Jir n.u u. ,
. . .tinction on a woman, she triedSiiortlv alter this, last event, the people o room, whose wet floor proved it to bo in r. itto rest. l)Imn their star a terrific thun- - ntty were inexiuustiPie. ur. u:uuj w 0r ac f4Ci4oa L-- h!i tf the tortjw-- - this' extraordinary career theIn relating' I 1. . 1 .. 1 .1: .1 Marqui.-je- , to .whom the scene oi tue ua--irnr 11. : 1 i- - t'BS unim 15.: i'vi huiu . 1 t ' .T. I 1 ler storm came, and br". account Jt most loquacious; bo a!w was Grotius. Uo!d- - Woubl peiLaps be diiUc&lt ta nI a nxr

suiiih "wrote like an augcl aud talked like Jjadicious and available candidate underold coinmaadant used to pay r "sue- wasnatilraliinuvder had become an eyesore, as
constant use.

After finishing our bath we donned our
gown and returned to our room, where the have been beyond description of any Wrionly a woman, but" (with'. a forcible but

poor I'oll." Purko was entertaining, tn- - j tho present tircuniitances.semblyd and leveled tho building to I the
ground. The sv;ot is now covered with ter. The clouds extended within a few"whatuntranslatable French expletive) blind man took us in charge. Com thueiaiitic aud iutciefctiug iu conversation,soldier!";brambles and thistles,. 'and pointed out feet of the summit of tiro mountain (0,000

above the level of the sea), and the re Currau was a convivial oddity. Ucigu
the stranger as; the place to be avoided; for

mencing with our feet he knuckled us all
over, prying in between every joint and
mniicle of our back and limbs, except the

Hunt was "like a pleasant eta-a- lo con

the footbf tlie bed, and hid himsell in the
darkness behind a lot. of women's dresses
suspended from the wall, and watched the
motions of ia man who was now slowly
nnd cautiously entering the room. He en

fancied he could detect the reflection
'of the dim light upon ah upraised knife,
us the man approached tho bed with stag-

gering and uncertain steps. Hat great was
bis relief when, instead of an attempt at

echoing of the thunder from ciouutaiii to
TLe co!ore--l voters of Alabama Laving

advanced asHicicntlr la to!i:ul kcor-ledg- o

to understand that tie talk about it
being the purpose cf the Detaocrats to re- -

JXcw Tori; coi respoiidc-iic- of tho B:;fl;iIo Commercialthe ignorant asset t that it is haunted bv Jaiirie uouuti. okwu munis., i . , .1 fltA CyAn, AnrlllltllT 1 ill I
the ghost' of the murdered son. pleasant. The adventurers soon wended constantly demurs.region of the chest, and which, alter he

was through, made us feel as limber as an
j , Kdveriiser. . .

ideu giels.; ln-i- r u'ni for tho pnran. but took the wronfT dace ihern to lavcry sgain it ail coninw,..... " "J "I T . C--l . , . , 1 . . , ,acrobat. These shampooers, it is said,; f . . 11- - . . r i a - i i v mm . m 1 1 m Ain.A . i . i a . . itAiti n . - im , a .. i . i , . .
tiirectiou. .viter waiK.inrr over siurai's oi i x aou.u..ui.. . ,M.uuutip.-iiiii- u

Isabella Meets With a Cool Re ! The Heiresses of New Tork. ar,e made blind in their childhood, that
inurdeiVlhti intruder carelessly shuffled off trees and wading creeks for miles, they dis- - j There is little love nowadays, wys a cara-- 1 Lave Lad rccoun-- o to a tew inrentioa fr

covered their mistake, and for Lours "they toga corrrespondent. It is found to be a working ujwn their fear. A colored oaaCErxios. Ex-jQue-
en Isabella met with a they may piy their vocation without in

Probatdv no eity in the. United Statescool reception i nu her recent return to juring the susceptibilities of anyone. The.
sun rose unclouded on the following morn knew not where they were. Wet, tliscour- - poor paying iuvcmucdi, J" " v in iiaie county ic;ormc i a corrcfpv-ncet.- l

has so many beautiful women and whatSpain, accordin
his clothes, and, throwing himself upon the
bed he had just vacated,1 was soon iu a
found sleep.

no-r.i- l find ib.v vrn ll-p-d for mib a our ciues lake little fctoclc ia it. Anere 0f 2U Sun that Le would Lave voted IhOclub men call "eligible heiresses'' as Newbv the foreign o . .. . . 'I i . .rr.t ..l.U.n nn I I it . ...i . t . ' .mails. His Majesty Don ing, and after a breakfast served -- cn the but their efforts to regain their beanti"3 arc auy nuinycr 01 loauiouauit v. . ucauxrxuc i.cci mi u.e ia ciocuou, enijYork: and, as I have written of the richAlfonso: accompanied bv. the Princess of
7 4. rM.w.r lr.rrrn. tt.nncrlif , WUO UVC WW llltir luuiu uu iu. .v. M uw u.,, , vutml U IUC WCa9CJfloor, similar in quality to the one cf the

evening before, we paid our bill, whichwidows and bachelois, some facts and par
Not "knowing what to make of this

strange affair, the' drover determined to
dress"himself, call up tho landlord,' and

. I I II 'It... . . I M. . I 1 1 1.1 1.1 .
Is. but this time he gave Uome old man s gia. iw mere tiecied, aai-ong-u u.ey ccia vc i niknew tho wooticulars concerning the maidens "rich and amounted to $1.75 this- - for both of us

including our wine. wanderers at last struck a frequent ihis gay Atuerjcaa pa, mu . n.e ocgrocs uac law ivcry, yti ueyup beat. The
Asturias, arrived at Santander. to receive
Lis mother, and when the vessel which
brought the Queen' hove in sight all the
church bells were set in motion and the
guns thundered their official welcome.

faucv free" may! be as readable as interest- -
.:. a. . l. ) . i -

have this singular intrusion explained bet they were no better off. I will tind them at linghton and r.uis, ana i would rafja law regolalu: the prices umountain lake,ing. At is not inappropriate io ucau invllo had reached his clothes, and slipped ou md thn linri-- 1 all over tho i,uroieau couuuclu x uui i m puj the colored tcor .5 lor Iheir UtXT.rXM. ctiii teas t'.ct rnA1m 1 k Vi"
his trousers, and was moving toward the

1 1 ... ... ... i 1 ..,1.. Ixaliexaele lliciiTs. Every woman Zon. when suddenly several peculiar marks aim in life is pleabiuv, and bo they aj-- 1 aoj under tLe prciox.d Dcrjocratio cled- -list with ;Miss Marcia lloosevelt, although
she is an orphan, her father,' ex-Jud-

Roosevelt, having died two years ago and
The band plaved the royal march, anduool , w ueu slept were iicaio cuuuuum has a right to be of any age she pleases, L-- disovrf-- d on some trees made lat I der, for this bright delusion is ever before lne the wages cf a negro taao noald Uthe outer room.i Once more he he King started out to meet his mother,crossi ng for if .she were to state her real age no one vnir bv .Topnh H IT.iir who was ona of lie dazzled cvo cf it folio ern. At ILe I IjcL.itc.1 to four dollars i-- taonth, while

her mother last winter m Pans, lhethe shelter of the dresses which amid the enthusiastic acclamations of thesought lvrnri. l.oe . !i rt.1 ... -- .11 1 .!.! . M tF, I . ,. t 5 a UotlCCblO AOdr Ol ILtS no colored woman would b rcrmitted lawould believe her. . . 1 lias L Il.lfc I 1!l1 I npv in HWI-i- l IU I LIUIl ii.lt I w . . .
1 , 1 . 11:.. . . i J... KnickerbockerjroodRoosevelts come oft'Oinnieteiv ecieeueu ins person, aim awan- - tonaval and military elements. The road

was densely crowded', and although few
wear a moustache if he can. Every wo-- 1nile3 and finally arrived safely in camp. I cla.s a lady with the cold face ci mar--

J recti ve over Lalf that tarn. It is by och
who makes pudding has arhrht to be- - Ti,tr hn.1 r-.- fonl .Inrino-- tb.-i- r ble. and irray e-.- tht daxkeo ilh tu-- 1 devices as this that the Ucpcblicia raaa--stock, and were for many years conspicu- -

wantho jiersonp, who- -'

be. Presently the
td the entrance ol
ever they wight the elite. MrsJ ltoosevelt wasvivas were to be beard, it was easy to see lieve she can make better puddings than lramp and their matches wero wet, lea v-- 1 biou and flafch with fa.inaUon. Hie moves j agers io the Sooth eck to tuMaUla lb4r

auy other woman, iu the world. Every Dfr them in a serious condition had thev with ibe grace of a Juno, and conver.es UniM oc over lie onacplicated Atseri--that the young monarch would be a favor- - a Miss Tan Ness, and her father was Min-

ister to Spain. JShe was a beautiful and
door of tho room was silently opened, and
two nient made their appearance. It was
not so dark but that the drover could read

lfe among the people if the high oflicials Do fcUeL tLo is 1 can dtirea cf AXiicaa deceU.rifht i.. la at! I with the charm of ataleuted voung lady. in her younger days, O 1 Ul'tU OllliCU HI itUlttlU IU IU nvvv4 4. " " , . rman who carves has a decided
to think of himself, bv Duttine1that surround him would only let him. a lew nio-b- f V.rArr vrar neon a ner ah In these courted IO Higu piacv. t H"." w

The Kin"-rod- a white charger and the and a great entertainer at the old Koose-- 1
of tho bits aside. Las trrlnt fahionable world. Only a bnef per- -a fnrRta but ao are hannr to chroni- - theily distinguish them to bo thc.inukeeper

and the man he had seen at the supper livery woman
rierht to think her child the Prettiest little . i,.,;, r. f !. Iunl-- r T. I io.l aero she was unknown and culorod.

HoaaTio 8mork,i Lrrrii. la Ua
lettfer declining tit vovuuxi:ziV lr Gov
ernor. Mr. S t rao&r Las taade a val&able

1'rincess drove m open barouche, accom- - veil mansion on xmjauway, ueai imiv
panied bv a lady in waiting. His Majes-- teenth street, .t ber ddath she left prop--table. baby in the world,' and it would to the fiona Europe Le;,nt. Round Lake, or aa it is called by On the return voyage
ty and her Koval xiiguuess emDarKed in a l eny vaiueu at w.uuu.uuu : w jaidd jmn-ia- ,

I tho rrtiije. Dccd Bay. 60 feet deep, was I met the man whom aue tc? late --a I cctitribatioa to lie Icn.rfJ? liirs'.anStep lightly, I tell yon," whispered the
landlord, "or you'll wake him up, and then cicuicok juiiv io ucuv utri iui riojHif for

she would be sure to tako it Everv young L,;, .tn.lv bv fl, a Tm'tne win ranht man ho hk alniot lie l-- iv I cf the camiiro. It U. like all U truer- -handsome pinnae and were towed out by her only daughter, and, it is saiu, io tue
a steam launch to the entrance of the har- - exclusion of her sons. The young ladywe'll have a pretty mess1 on our lianas. lady Las a right to faint when the rleases, fui, ?n mnt nnmbrrs. tho averse weirrht I score and leu years of man's lorl, can:;-- 1 .Dce. Ci!ij an J and fii'.l f tie rt'Nonsense !" replied the other, with an if her lover is by Ler side to catch her. I r tel.b a nlmut two noundJ Durintr factory life a tana wU known iu lie j fri;u &f poUtkal aagariiT. kaom W;i aa4

.1 1. : i . I T I . I nns.r n-- l. I . f , . i r! t oi Inuifl aUd IQ lUC PlCll ccu- - Tinrrr To lie arcoatt cf Uf.m

bor, where the vessel was mooring, inherits many of her distinguished moth-Quee- n

Isabella had just arrived, md after ers talents, and is almost as general , a
embracing herj son and daughter, embark- - favorite. !

j
'

ed in the pinnace and landed on the mag- - Miss Stevens, daughter of the late Paran

oathi "lon are scared, old man !

"Scared!" repeated tlie first speaker, LllO K Weiiei 1 L' H ITttl liri Ul il LI . - - O
Lealth be put his rtfj1 cf lie prciredGaribaldi holds his own in tho love of f tlie partv- - I.a.l 3 blanket and all"No man ever told Jean Gamier before ters of fahion. T ce before boa he

ted tho sweets and Litter cX tuatriuoay,
i.ni nnt until fJiut charmer came did he

Lotor.his countrymen. Recently he was received tllCir wearing apparel upon lueru curingthat ho was scared! Here, give me the
.i u..i...i -- i r. .1 . rlii.o th (Ti if . nn.1 thrn were unable to aeettU.UU UVU.I-- lit II U.'. U LOUT1 llOn LWCKl Ol I "knifo ! I'll show vou who is scared ! You

nificent quay Santander. The tueen Stevens, ! oi uotei iaine, ;is neiress to a
seemed much affected, and indeed appear- - million odd, and reported ; engaged to an
ed to have been shedding tears; but one English nobleman. She is young, pretty really know wilt love wu. Lc lays-- She! Filler Tafl ticps to U ll a!kUt?J . . 7 in M . 1 o

Rome. The populace accompanied tho I warm. wiryoj, i.socuro the money it's under the pillow-r-- I
eaw him put "it there, land I'll do the rctsat.d cajole the Id geiullctaxn, aid 1 cf Grct, aL.4 Chsoiler ia the "

iuxurialts iu LI fortune and in LU princely I c.Hilary t;aifcaitt of lie Saotber a
carriage for miles. There was an Tcnorm- -thinf was very noticeable, and that was and stylish, lonu oi society, horse-racin- g,

ous cavalcade of carriages, horsemen, andrest." Tho son of tlie washerwoman witha dead silence in the crowd, broken now j yachting, polo, j etc. She spends some of
and then only by tho shrill vivas of two her winters in Europe and her summers at Lowe. Frota plaia drcc and pii l toot, aa4 Las ael aa to l tzrucarts, and thirty-seve- n societies with theirTho old man was in advance, and, as he

bauds and banners. I wenty-scve- ti mayorsor three urchins who seemed to have been .Newport, wnero toe Dteven &stood between the window and the drover,
whom liyron bred in

. remce,
t before Le liIt, tlo ue 1 1&U vclvcU ar.d gcra and Markhal tiki look as lb

resolved to study the Armenian language ,3. an(1 m Uh Hi iovcle Lean and M la a fUto cf sr.
as a rncansf avoiding diisipation, 1. now . . jw U not a woman cf Leren faced for the task. Not one cry of opposite the Ocean Ilouse. Mrs. Stevens and 20,000 people the entire populationtho latter conld seo his form hent over the

joined m the triumphal procession. ,haTir0r,rietoroftholIoteldoIire.awell- -welcome was to ne neara, anu sueniiy me i was a jaijss nvcu, 01. ouamu, joiu do--bed, while his hand seemed to be search
ing beneath the pillow. '

;
kind Lsi.ttur thaa he would w aa ucGaribaldi was on crutches. He addressedrnvfil nprsonap-e- s drove to the cathedral, ter, who is completing her musical educa known restaurant in Homo. u fr,r. ttoor mxn who could triver -- ii ii- - t I i.: u ...,l t- - 1T3 "Here, Henri, tako it. Ifere's tho wal the people from the municipal balcony,

and afterward renewed acquaintance with

r Ttrrm Azurnr: A IxrJsa
cablegram aa&ooor t -- t ! i Iio T
1st tcca arrt rted at Vio, ra Vr
t a ataall sport Lom a of lie l'rov.isce cf
IVttcvedra clkWasg bule ta--- re tit a

nothing but lovo and ineUiociitylw here mass was saiu uy me. young uisuop i uou in xini&, i;? cugacu io ij.uoco n.
of Santander. On coming out of the ca- - Griunell, formerly collector at the port.let, and, here's the belt, f How heavy

A Cambridge, Mass., girl kept tho com--many old comrades. The soldiers andit is !" and he passed the ijaoney to his Th! man is at Lcart ft coaar l hothedral one man raised the cry of "Viva Miss W eed, daughter of 1 uurlow V eed,
Isabella Sefunda!" but not a sinirle voice will one day come into possession of many the people fraternized. Garibaldi hopescompanion before tho other Bad yet reach pany waiting lor tbe wedding till

the cTooru sirrn a written agreement toreolied. and the solitary attempt died awav hundred thousands, bhe is a very clever four thoatxnd iuhabiuttn, m.ni u aa-- t
scvcttr-i- x taih-- s rt. f. E. cfmuch from the new government, and mean seeks to Luroilialo Li m'tfe before Ler

guests or company.ed tho bedside. , .
take Ler to tho Centennial.in omiuous silence. 1 and accomplished young lady, and acts as while reserves judgment.The old loan then put his hand into his


